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Surging Summer Schedule 
Fills Compus Calendar
By end of Summer quarter more %than 1,000 persona 
will have been oh Poly'a campus for conferences, workshops 
and short courses In n rising pattern of summer activity that 
leads officials to believe state centered Poly and' its mild 
climate may soon become one of the most popular summer
gathering sites in ths state. ................................. .......... ■
Homo 400 agricultural teachers 
attended the low I California Agri­
cultural Tenehere Association con- 
vantlan hara Juno 1S4-2M. About 
ono-rnurth remained nnuthar weak 
for tha annual "Hkllle Work".
^*cffilfornls Pipe Trades Council 
officials from the (aim Angeles and
Huy ureas woi'o lioru Juno 22-2H 
with a group of fifth-year upp 
tire* for tha unnual alula chump'
v ton**1•p ooc »v^iUuua. 
ha waatorn region___ _______ _ _  of tha
Association of Operative Mlllori 
hold their annual technical run- 
faranca hara Juno 2.1 for thu third 
straight yrnr and brought »oma 
7.1 visitors.
A group of ubout 2fi ware hare 
lout Haturduy for n mealing of the 
alula I'uient Taucharvassociationa 
commlttaa ort exceptional children.
July 12-14 the atnte bourd of 
tdurallon, »  group o f around 70, 
will gather,
More than 120 ace expected for
the annual school lunch workshop 
July HI-20,
The California Knrm Hureau 
stuff Imdltuto Is exported to 
attract some 200 persons front 
throughout the stute July 24-27.
A driver education workshop, 
with about ho attending, Is sch­
eduled for July HD-August II.
The two uiuiuul physical edu­
cation workshops set for August 
will ragihter more than ,100. Tha 
aeventh animal PH workshop for 
woman In secondary schools Is set 
August 11-24. The ninth nnnuul 
workshop for I’K men and couches 
runs August 0-17.
Present concluding summer 
event Is the Pacific Coast con­
ference fool hall officials ' clinic
Mvntemher 7-0, Around flit) officials 
III gather
in
f L ________
IlfM rules 
starts,
hrush-up on 
liefore grid
tha 
season
Electronics Dept. 
Makes Big Print
<1»l Poly’s eleetronle englneec- 
Ing depart meat, largest in the eng­
ineering division with an under­
graduate enrollment of some AIM) 
ihls oast year, hus~been Invited to 
supply a descriptive feature article 
and photos for an electronic in­
dustry supplement to bepabllehedr— ir i 
by the Lie 
August 21,
It will uppear In connection with
U  ------------- - “(cuntinuad to page 4)
Cooper Heads 
Cadet Corps
Albert Cooper, former Murine 
drill surgeent from Wmnomucoa, 
Nev., heads a list of temporary 
ltUTC cadot promotions and 
Distinguished Military Students 
at California (Stale Polytechnic 
collage.
Cooper la a senior social science 
major and will head next year’s 
cadet unit aa bettallan commander.
Named to uelet Cooper la cadet 
Kobcrt H. Farmer, Lot Angeles, 
who also received a temporary 
appointment as a DMI,
in all, five Junior cadets were 
named DMS. Others Include) Uruce 
D, Arnold, Uedondo Ueuch; How­
ard J. (fill, Han Lull Oblspoj and 
Haydn C. Lee, Jr., Carplnteria.
'1 he entire group present^ ls en­
gaged in ‘ summer camp tactical 
and technical training at Fort 
Lewis, Wash., fur a period of six
WUt’k M,
HM.M and rank selections are 
held as temporary until the cum- 
plellun of summer camp and u 
review of their leadership ability 
(continued from page 2)
inttUMmcuitmu,
Fete e toot at TAefr Mouseif
It may frustrate some people. It 
muy please others. It’s hard to tell. 
Most people will be cortuln they re 
on the wrong cumpurf. Hut It s the 
kids who’ll be the ones that will 
reully get mixed up.
After living In a house that’* 
been painted a dull yellow for the 
last three yours, you can’t Just go 
and tell your child that lie’s now 
going to live In a house that ■ 
painted In bright pustule. Yet this 
is the way things will b# when the 
Poly Ninos housing development 
has Its new paint Joo and face lift­
ing completed.
Action has already begun, and by 
fall everything should bo pretty 
around here, eajt» t)ie Cal 
louses
Faculty Scatters; 
Campus Escapees 
Flee Here-to-Yon
Cal Poly faculty are summering 
parts of Jhe United
lexlco, and Europe.
fines
coi.it fui, ... ______ s ys h
Poly Foundation office. The ho ses 
will lie painted creum with maroon 
trim, tan with brown trim, green 
with dark green trim, and grey 
with blue trim. No two adjacent 
houses will be of the same color, 
t U»  piJbllshe  Kugene Hrendlln, Cal Poly Foun- 
Angeles Times on datlon manager, says, " j  am very
happy to depart from the ’educa­
tional yellow’ that 1 found when 1 
came to Poly."
In man 
States,
Cal Poly’s dean of eng ering 
Harold P. Hayea la presently In 
New York as a special guest of 
General Electric. Accompanied by 
his family, ho is spending the 
month of July at Schenectody as 
one of n select group of university 
and college engineering professor* 
at what u. G. calls Its "Professors' 
Conference".
Drawn from various ssctlons of 
of the United States, the faculty 
men are given a does look at the 
company’s engineering operations 
to keep pace with technical devel­
opments and specific needs Indus 
try seeks to meet with graduates 
from engineering schools,
Kach of ths conference members 
Is slso doing special work on
Ebases of Industrial engineering.'can Hayes’ project Is concerned with "engineering ooonomlra". 
Merson Watches Tractors 
James F. Merson, head of the 
sgrlcultural engineering depart­
ment, is on a sabbatical leave that 
fur the next six months will take 
him on a visit to n number of lend- 
In g  eolloges a n d  universities 
throughout the Unltod States. Also 
Included In his Itinerary are sever­
al of ths manufacturers of tractors 
and farm machinery,
Merson’a purpose In making the 
trip Is to study th« facilities, cur­
ricula, teaching methoda and agrl- 
cultural engineering course content 
of sevoral loading colleges, an<i 
anther Information that may be of 
help In furthering the program 
here. .
The (lrat icheduled atop will he 
the University of Nebraska where 
the tractor testing nnd research 
programs will he studied. The Neb­
raska tractor tests are recognised 
throughout the world aa the stand­
ard hy which alt tractors are offi­
cially rated. Other colleges nt 
which studlss will be made Include 
Texas A. A M„ Iowa fltate Agri­
cultural College, a n d  Michigan 
State University,
Vlalta to varloua manufacturers 
of tractor* and farm machinery In 
the Chicago, Milwaukee, Peorln 
area will provide Information that 
will be of help In training students 
In the rapidly advancing luld of 
agricultural mechanisation.
Merson also hopes to make many 
contacts helpful In continuing to 
P o l y  graduates 'In th e  
various fields o f  Agricultural Eng- 
Inhering.
A visit to tho U. R. Office of 
Rducatlon, the U. I . Department 
of Agriculture and the Foreign 
Operations Administration ie also 
plunned during a three-week stop­
over In Washington, D. C. Cal 
«- • (continued to page 4)
THEY HAN TO COME BACK. . . California Pipe Trades Counell repre­
sentatives liked Cal Poly'a state-centered laolltttee bo well this year 
that plans are underway t o hold the state tilth-year apprentice plumbing
and plpelltttna contests here annually. Above, one'el the contestants 
ladles molten lend as part oi his leaa-oopper-cast iron assignment,
Dorms De-Maled: Crews 
Rush Job for Fall Co-eds
With awarding of a contract for $111,600 to thg Malno 
Construction company, tho ntato gave the green light for 
facilities to accomodate on-campu« residence of women stu­
dents this fall, and preparations were being speeded th(« 
week to have everything ready by September.
■e------- - \  —'■—  <‘ Most of the money will bespent
_  ,  . _ _  for remodeling of dormltorlee nnd
Polyilea Play Bal- ----------
In SLO City Loop
Rach night, Monday through 
Thursday, muny of ,Cal Poly's
athletes are playing softball at 
ths Santa Kosa Park. There arv 
17 players from Cal Poly playing 
In the city league.
Playing for the Motel Inn aret 
Jim Gilbert, Hob MeCuteheon. 
Joe Sankene, Al Mortality and 
Jerry Fredrick*
Tony Nunes and Will Stlnett 
ace playing foe the Man's Colony 
team. ^
Hut you should come out and 
root for the team that is composed 
entirely of Cal Poly players-*- 
Hlarkles. On their roster are such 
athletes as Don Moore. Vern Val­
des, Hill Freeman, Dick llalvor- 
sen. Iloti Spink, Frank Kcrker, 
Walt Gurney, llyron Hatpin, 
Armando Morion ami Jack Kadteh.
Two games are played each 
night, 7:1B p.m. and D p.m.
Poly Mokes Boot 
for tho Olympics
Cal Poly 1* going to be on the 
boat bound for Melbourne and the 
Olympic*!
Qualifying us a member of the 
Olympics team at Los Angeles 
Coliseum whs Vern Wilson, former 
rd jf basketball forward and high 
Jumper, who at L.A. Jumped six 
feet nine nnd a half Inches to tie 
for second In a go that saw Comp­
ton’s Charlie Dumas shatter the 
once-lnvinrlble seven-foot barrier 
by a half Inch.
Tied with Wilson, who starred 
at Poly In '52, was Phil Keavls, 
VIllanoTB. Wilson was Jumping for 
the Huntn Clara Youth center. His 
homo is In Ran Jose. Alternate to 
the three team-makers Is Hernle 
Allard, Notre Dame, who skimmed 
the bar at elx feet eight and n 
half Inches.
similar buldings, reported E xecu­
tive Dean Hurold 0 . Wilson.
At ('hose, Heron, and Jesper- 
son dorms — l i l y ’s new “ Co-ed 
Row‘W there will be minor re- 
modeling o f rooms, alteration of 
bathroom facilltlee, Interior paint-' 
ing, rewiring and new light fix­
tures, and tho remodeling of base­
ments for laundry facilities. ~
The Health Center will nlao re­
ceive attention und In this Connec­
tion, half o f Sierra dorm will lie 
taken ovor aa a special ward to 
allow hoapltul service for" women.
Claaeropma 14 and 14-A and 
Cubicle X will be remodeled and 
refurnished aa he«tiMu|rWra for 
Poly ■ new horn* economies de­
partment under Marlin ie KlUgL 
Advance registration has alreod? 
Passed thirty and prospects are 
good for one of the largest (tret-
Poly'ayear departments In 
history. tH ^
Other portions o f the state- 
approved funds will be .used to 
construct a women's' restroom in 
the basement o f the Administra­
tion building, adjacent to Kl Cor­
ral.
r-fest will be headed 
rev. vice-principal of 
a Obispo high school 
dlege, who Is In charge
Educator'i Barbeque!
Announcement of an Education 
Department barbecue Wednesday 
eye in g . July 1L starting at • 
o clock In Poly Grove was made 
this week by Dr. Arthur 0 . Butt- 
bach, acting chairman of the de­
partment 
The eating 
by Art Oodfi. 
the San Luts
and Junior college,_____
of preparing the meat 
According to Dr. Butabach, all 
teachers enrolled In summer cours­
es or regular students preparing 
to enter the teaching field are 
welcome to attend. The Invitation 
includes wives, husbands orsfrlends 
Price of the meal will bk $1,75 
per person.
165 Take Physicals
Imogens Gow, supervising nurse 
nt Cel Poly1!  health center has 
revealed that 155 students were 
________________ _________  __ given health examlnatlone for the
Stamp Collecting Good Investment 
Says Steffel, Who Has a Jillion
By DON TAYLOR
The beet way to relax te to have an intereating hobby, and if 
tho hobbv Ie a potentially profitable one, such aa philately, or 
■tamp eollleetlng, It la even better.
Cal Poly Printing Instructor Milan H. Steffel, with a collection 
of stamps from all over the world, numbering almoat .1,000, te one 
of Poly's most avid philatelists.
Steffel, who has been collecting stamps for the past 10 yeara, 
ie primarily Interested In United States and Caechoelovakian 
stamps, but will be glad to trade etamps of any other country with 
other Poly collectors.
Steffel feels stamp collecting Is a very good investment, 
because etamps, like antique furniture, grow In value ae they grow 
older. Although he hasn't found one ae valuable ae the IMAO New 
Guiana one-renter, that sold for $52,500, Steffel feele that hie hobby 
Is both Interesting and rewarding.
M u s f e r H ?
fiisJw fft& 'B sL  &.;?.» ""<!•' m »' ****** "»,Co i*r—• **“«» im""‘
ond Roping Club -
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C A L I IO r WTa  STA TE  POLYTECHNIC C O L L E G E '
Published weekly during the slimmer quarter* except holiday* and 
examination period* by students In Agricultural Journalism and
Printing. Opinion* expressed In thla paper are the view* of the writer* 
and do not necessarily represent the opinion* of the ataff or offlel 
opinion*. Office*, Itoom 21, Admlnl*trallon building.
MEMBER STAFF
DAVE THOMS
HELEN STURGES
WILL E. THOMAS 
VEUNE HIGIILEY
UOH SPINK JAMES ALLEN* •> .
DON UPTON DON TAYLOR
Cadet Corps
(continued from page 1)
while in training.
A I)M8 may, arte. —  _ 
requirement* including a rigid 
physical examination, do commis­
sioned into the United Htate* 
regular army. Other* will recolve 
commlaaiona Into the United Suite* 
army reserve upon completion of 
requirements for a college degree.
Other cadet promotions aro as 
foUows: '
(continued to page 8)
We Don't Sell 
You Buy
IB1
1 !
►18 1.1
• • •
Levis
it r Lee Ridersill • Wranglerstii'
Isffi r • •
it tin Poly Jackets
Holeproof Sox
Sweaters
Thrifty Shopper Stomps
C A R L
BBY
151 Hlguere Street
Foreign-Car and Sports-Car Men 
Form Hally-Trlal-CIImb Clubs
Hy HON KIUHCIIKNMAN
The United Stntea lms noen 
u great influx of sports 
into its boundriea in the 
aeveral yearn. Thin influx can 
uIho he noun at Cal Poly,
For a small college town, Han 
Luis Obispo hu* many sports cars. 
Thoy range from Volkswagons to 
Jaguars In also. There are present­
ly two sports cars clubs.
The Ml Camino Foreign Car club 
is the stronger of the two. Thu Cal 
Poly Rports Cars club ha* just be­
gun und is now getting stronger 
with the addition or more members.
Thu El Camino club has 32 cars 
and is proof of the popularity of 
the sporU car. It has members, 
many of whom are married, umi 
the president is Bill Cavsneo.
Large Car Array
Tho El Camino club ha* a large 
array of cars. There are four Ja­
guars, one Corvette, one Ttrandor- 
bird, flve Austin Healeys, two 
Porsche Coupes, flvo Porsche 
Hpeodstera, two Triumphs, throe 
MQ-TF’s, seven MO-TIrs, and one 
MCJTC.
The sport* car clubs have regu­
lar activities every month. The*e 
Include ralllea, time trials, and hill 
climbs*
The rallies start at a point with 
a time car following a certain 
course and marking nls time at 
check points along the rout* and 
at the finish. Ths rest of the cars 
try to match his tlms. The closest 
one wins.
Like Drags
Time irinis are much like drag 
races, however, they have curved 
courses With turns and straight­
aways. Tho best timo in a class 
wins hors.
Hill climbs Involve cars travel­
ing a certain rout* up a hill. The 
best time in a class also wins.
W H I N  Y O U  C H O O f l  
K I I M A K I I
LA D Y  D IA N A  $225.00,
Also $350 and 500 
Wedding Ring $125.00
For your lifetime 
assurance, Keepsake 
Diamond Rings are per­
manently registered and i 
guaranlood perfect by I 
Keepsake, Oood House­
keeping and this store,
Leek fee the name
Keepsake In the ring
M ir
ORfOfT
T U M t
Eilvor
Watches
Engagement Rings
at
Clocks
Marshall's Jewelry Store
No Better Guarantee: "Bines «810"
_____  790 Hlguera
SIXTEEN HOURS PER DAY. . .  II eaeh person on eampui would save the custodial crow just ons mlnule por 
day through gtowlng paper and ether etcetera* in the proper containers, almost ssvenlesn hours would be 
salavaged. By Summsr Quarter's end li would total more than 1,100 hours ,Null said?
Role of Ag Teacher 
Discussed by Coke 
At CATA Confab
BY II BURN HTUROKM
The role of the agriculture tea­
cher In relation to the nation's 
currsnt farm problem—the prob­
lem of how t<i learn to live with 
abundance—wu* atressed by J. 
Earl Coke of Ran Francisco, vice- 
(resident of Benk of America and 
brmer assistant secretary of 
ugrlculturs, before an audience of 
more than 400 California agri­
culture teachers rocently,
Coke's address came at the mid- 
mint of the week-long annual.eon- 
'erenc* of California Agricultural 
Teachers Association held on 
It was a feature of 
trators' D ay" when 
NUperintendent* a n d principal* 
from ropr***ntatlve area* of the 
state aat In on the convention’s
rocceding*. They also Joined tb« 
eachers In touring the campus.
, Beached Point
"W e’ve finally raachtd a point 
toward which mankind has been
striving sines time began," Coks 
told the group. "Our big Job is to 
learn to handle this abundance so 
a* not to destroy what we have
built,
“ I guess we can be excused for 
not doing better up to this point," 
he added. "As you know, wo 
haven't had much experience with 
abundance b ef o r e, Our present 
answers, I’d say are only tempor­
ary. The boy* and girls you teach­
er* are training today may be tho 
one* to find the answer* to living 
with abundance and at the same 
time maintain a strong economy 
of which agriculture I* a basic 
part,"
Hound Training
lie said agriculture's current 
economic and social problem* more 
than ever demand (he sound train­
ing of future leaders,
"The future leader* you teach­
er* develop must preserve the 
patience and understanding of the 
l-uople, for If that patience and 
understanding is e v e r  lost, It 
could be disastrous to agriculture,
' e SElL
TIRES
NEW  USED
Indiffgrtnt 
Electrical Recapping 
Infra-Ray Rapain 
Truing Balancing 
S Cr H Green Stampi
Com h today!
1413 Menterey St.
BARBECUE OROVE,.,|usl a* the Association ol Operative Miller* 
lealurtd their leehnlcal eonlerenee with one o( Poly's famous berbequss 
at Poly Qrove, so will the Education Dept, this coming week. Education 
ma|ors, summering leaohers, and Irlends are Invited.
GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Students line# tho turn of tho century, ..
—W* Stead Ishlsd Our Msrchiadlte—
Manhattan * Pendleton * Crosby Square 
'Munilngwear
Wo givo S&H Green Stomps 571 Monterey St.
W e Have It!
FOUNTAIN-CAFE
'Our prices aro Bulled lor even tho vory 
tiyhtost collucjo budget^
FRENCHBURGER—*/«
Ironch bun with barbecue sauce 
fries and salad 7 5 c
COMPLETE DINNERS 95c «’
Inc h id ,, h u s  MlaS. Colt.., Sm m H
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
B &  J Fountain-Cafe
Open 7s30 a.m.— I p.m., Ill 9 p.m. on Thursday 
Closed Sunday 
71$ Higuera Itreet, San Luis OMspe
I . '  cV  . ..... . ■
KIMRI a s.- -U .* -
• V
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I f !  WORTH IT .. . Tor student wive* sharing their part ol th* grlnlThers'e o bit of Iniplratton—th* Spring 
Quater class ol Ph.T, ■ (Pushing Hubby Through). Ph.T.'e ol pail years, by (ho way, aro thinking ol forming 
an alumni auxiliary.
■ ■ e e e B S S B B S S S 5 B 5 H S 5 T i 2 ® S i  ~Z
5 r  ^  ■ * * *
KAVI A OOOD TIME, . ,  lul watch out lor o.or-ow tloa 'worn, iha 
Hall at th* Hoallh,Cantor. Beach**, th* pool, mountain hlkoa, lannla, 
ate., can b* lun II undorlakon wlaoly. Health Contor'a aummar achadul*
la oarrlad olawharo In thla laauo.
Tha population of Han Lula 
Oblapo now oxiofila 17,000.
Th* Amtulnglf
N lW -
• 6 9 "
Wm  JOHNNY
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
)M 7A N W
.690 Higuaro St. Phono 221
Cadet Corps
(contlnuad from page 2)
. Battalion ataff—Laa| 01111 and 
Joal Slona, Loa Angelas, Coinnany 
oommandara — Gordon Wilson,
Buildings 
On Schedule
"It's poaaibla that tha national 
atvel atrlk* may hav* aom* effect
on our building program." aaya 
(')yda Klahor, aaalatunt to Dean 
Harold Wllaon," but it'a atlll too 
early to really tall,"
Fisher alao report* that the en- 
tiro foundation for the new engine­
ering building haa now boon com­
pleted, and that oonetruotlon la 
progruaalng according to acha<lule.
Other new* from Dean Wllaon’* 
office ahowa that work on the new 
Aren building* at the ulr atrip will 
he comnlcteo thla month, and that 
they will he nut Into uaa thla trail.
The Welding Department haa 
been moved to It’a n#w location 
behind the Ag Engineering build­
ing, und the old building haa been 
torn down,
Klaher alao chuckled at the faot 
that the huge mound of dirt aeroaa 
the Fund leading Up to the Balance 
building la going to be with ua for 
aome time. Eventually, however, 
the road loading around the new 
engineering building will take the 
place o f t h e d l r t n l ^ h e  promisee,
New* Items und newe-tlpa for 
Hiimmer'a Kl Mustang are gladly 
received at Adm 14. The office la 
open throughout the day.
Rummer issues are scheduled 
for July IS and 87, August 8, 10, 
and 84.
Deadline for each week's edi­
torial material la Tuesday after­
noon at BtOO p.m. unleaa It le 
bulletin material (special an­
nouncements). The latter can be 
handled up to noon Wednesday
Been up th* htll to see the OH 
Dept.7 It's one el the lineal aet-ups 
ol tta kind on th* coast.
OH Unit to Havo 
Top-Rating House
Arroyo Grandei 
M oyo Hay | I’aul 
Napa| and Arnold. 
'A ' Company- 
M eld
John Mct'une, 
Mferach, Jr.,
mecutlv* officer, 
Larry Liu . Bonita; platoon 
leader, Irving Poling, Terr* llautei 
platoon leader, William Lockwood, 
Ban Lula Oblapo.
*B' Company—executive officer, 
Ray Carter, Hanfordt platoon 
leader, Russell Bamadale, Glen­
dale; platoon leader, O.B. Hslpln, 
Kort MacArthur, Calif.
•O' Company—executive officer, 
Tom Kennedy. Vlaallat platoon 
leader, Harry Bowmun. Honolulu, 
Hawaii; platoon leader, Bruce 
Kerilc, Big Bear Lake.
•D’ Company—executive officer, 
Jon Bally, Loa Gatoa; platoon 
lender, Jeremiah Duggan, Ban 
Diego; platoon lender, Ron Goo, 
Kaneohe, Oahu, T.H.
Cal Poly Gift Headquarters|
E x t r a  S p e c i a l  V a l u e !
Smack Itl Whack Itl
NID FOR R U O 0 ID  IIR V IC I
“H U DSO N”
K
grernhouse, aaya Brown.
We Give Green Stomp*
Clarence Brown
San Lull Oblipo'i Leading Credit Jeweler
862 Higuera itreet „ _ .
OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
Phone 1312
Speakal Ceurtaay 
te P e ly  Students
W e Cash 
Your Chocks
1019 Mena Itteet
liv KiiLklil,’fu.vJffi. ■ y,/ ti -* ijv
.. «> ■ - .■ i . . . " '’S p
Candlelight Dance 
Set For Saturday
First In what la planned aa a 
number o f summer campus social 
activities la nn informal record 
dance Saturday night In Hlllcrsat 
lounge. Sponsored by the College 
Union committee, headed thla sum­
mer by Dnna Pefferla, th* done* 
la achaduled for 0 to 18 p.m. 
Incoming ASH president Kd Bio-
.1
vln urges a strong attsndnnoa with 
student* and frlunda showing a 
d e a I r a for continued aocla' 
activities.
"Unleaa w* hava n good turn­
out," states Slevin, "we’ll he for­
ced to discontinue tome o f our 
further planning."
On tap, according to Slevin, are 
a o v e r a l  "outetandlng" future 
eventa Ineluding a possible square- 
danco with a well-known caller.
Baturday night’s dance la them­
ed "Dance by Candlelight" and 
thar* will ba no admission. Re­
freshments will be available.
S um m er
DRY CLEAN IN G
S p tc ia i
___________ __
Pomta. Sklrta, -
S h ir ts ,Iw e e to rs . .  * 50c
Cash and Curry
379 Polyview
lu ila , D w ita a
The ornamental horticulture d* 
artment la constructing an add l 
-Ion to their rerently-ncw unit In 
tho form of a modem and up-to- 
date plant propagating greenhoua# 
which promisee to equal that of 
any other college on tne coaet 
• The 10’ x24’ glass house Will be 
completed and ready for operation 
by thla Septamber, according to 
department head Howard Brown. 
It will Incorporate such feature* 
as a mlat system of humidifying 
th* air, electronically controlled by 
mean* of an Interval timer.
The new electrical soil heating 
cables, containing -voltage regula­
tor*, cut the voltage from normal 
116 volte down to BO volts so that
mlniulated wlra can be ueed out danger of ehocklng th* 
worker. The un-lneulated wire, 
Brown eay*. allow* more heat to 
be given off, thus Improving th* 
heating area.
Tha regulator Is being built and 
installed t>y the electrical depart­
ment on campus, while th* remain­
ing structure la being erected 
through th* assistance of eempue 
maintalnanca and O. H. student 
labor.
With these Improved features, 
and not denying tho "green 
thumbs," certainly the finest rooted 
cuttings and callus grafts should 
b* produced from this additional
OPEN EVERY DAY
EVERYTHING 
FOR A
SNACK, PICNIC t 
OR DINNER
Swift's "Ttndur Fad" 
Maori - Packagad for 
Quick Saif Sarvica
>
Larga Opan Door 
Fraazar Countar
Carrots, Calary & 
Othar Vegetables 
Packagad for Freshness"TuttieJ "
(^alij-om ia j^arlt grocery
OPEN WEEKDAYS I a ».-7  a m.SUNDAYS I A M - 7 P.M.
3 BLOCKS FROM FOLY ON CAUF. BLVD.
' W * .
Now you con got
In thi ill-new, 
ell-electrlc Burroughs
TEN KEY
iddlni machines
You should i n  whit's 
happening to adding 
mschinNl. . .  And if 
you’ll stop In or call, wt'l 
show you. . . .
Tha nowost Tan Kay 
of all, tha Burroughs Is 
now available In a 
choice of colors. . ,
J 4 ilLStationery S t
1127 Cherve
ore
Phene 1418
— - m _
V
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Health Center Schedule
For summer, the-Health Center 
has thivr full-timr r e g i s t e r e d  
nursta. Mr*. Mabel Holderntun, 
M il. Murjorl* Gordon, anti Mm. 
Gane Gow, on duty every Monduy 
through Friday form 8 until ft, and 
a doctor la available from 10 until 
noon eurh day that the clinic ia 
open, Mra. Gow aaya.
Mra. Gow further point a out 
there la a lot of poison oak around 
the campua and that poiaon oak 
ahota are available at th# Health 
Center for atudenta who would 
rather have the cure Inatead of the 
raah.
Ala'o, atudenta who are around 
anlmala or machinery ahould tuke 
tetanua toxoid ahota, aa tetanua ia 
eaay to contract from them, ahe 
remind*.
"Do not over-axpoae youraelf to 
the aun," urge* Mra. Gow. "It can 
be dangeroua. Get your tan by da- 
greea, not all at once."
Dean Chandler atatea that plana 
for a now, modern Hoalth Center 
have been aubmltted to atate archi­
tect a for approval. Conatruction of 
the new building ia acheduled to 
begin in 1961.
REIIIDIIT
* M'h l)»n, Duure Opm * i*0 n.m, 
■■turiUr*. HumUy*. Hiillday* 
f  ontlnunua from II i*tf P'm
NOW THRU IATURDAY
“ BHOWANI
JUNCTION"
AVA GARDNER 
STEWART^GRANGER ___
"MANFISH"
Aqua-lung Adventure
IUN.-MON.-TUKI.
"THREE
MUSKETEERS"
GENE KELLY. LANA 
TURNER. JUNE ALLYBON. 
VAN HErLIN
ALIO
"M OHAW K"
Icett Brady— Rita Gam
ITARTI WCDNIDAY
‘Godzilla. King of 
the M onitor!"
ALIO
"Strange
Adventure"
Athletes Summerize 
Their "l-by-d"lng
Cal Poly’* Physical Education 
major’* am getting aome extra 
"learn-by-dolng” In the 8an l.ula 
Oblapo city recreation program thla 
aumrner, according to Dick Morrow, 
uaiiatant recreation director.
Some of those peraona playing 
In the City Softball League are: 
.llm Gilbert, Joe Sunkene, Jerry 
Fredrick, and Hob McCutehoon,
K ng for the Motel Inni Tony ia and Will Htlnett, playing 
for the Mena Colony: nnd Don 
Moore, Vern Valdea, Hill Freeman, 
Dick Halveiraen, Frank Kerker, 
Walt Gurney, Byron Hulpln, Hob 
Spink, Armondo Morloa, Fred Mill­
er and Hoyd Frame, playing for 
Hlackie'a.
Ferry Jeter, Jim Zanoli, Owen 
Hand, Ken Mataon, and Dick Mor­
row are playing with the San Lula 
ObUpo Blue* In the Central Coaat 
League.
Jim Pence. Jim Miller, Jim Zanol 
and Owen Hand are aervlng aa 
umpire* and Yefersta of varloua 
city baieball and aoftball league*.
Soma of the atudenta are learn­
ing by coaching youngatera aged 
M to 111 In the Minor League, cam- 
prtaed of thoae who need a little 
more experience before they will 
be able to qualify for the Llttje 
League. The Poly atudenta are 
really gatting a work-out trying 
to ketp up with theia youngater* 
and tench them the fundamental* 
of bu*eb*ll, aaya Morrow.
There may be another Ted Will­
iam* or Stun Muilul or Robin 
Hubert* In the muklng right here 
In San Lull Oblipo If they get 
th* correct Inatruction* from Cot 
Poly’* Physical Education Major*, 
he point* out. •
y e, a pli 
’malo
Noble Twin Named 
Acting S-B Provost
Dr. K, K. Noble, twin brother of 
Cul Poly'* Dr. Glen Noble, head of 
biological aclenrei, hna hm n mimed 
(tctlrig provoit of the Unlvemlly 
of California'* Santa Barbara col­
lege,
A prufeaaor of anology, he hua 
been deuH of letter* and Mlencea 
at the college since 1 Oft 1.
The Noble brother*, born In 
Korea of mUalonury parent*, have 
Itoen long known for their rloee 
similarity of appearance. A* true 
twin*, they have followed ea*entl- 
ally th* *amo career Held apd both 
have been Intensely Intereated In 
international affair*.
Poly'a Noble not only head* the 
Hlo He department, but I* al*o 
gymnuetlce coach.
Accurate —  Reliable
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Seby H#m» f  Drufi 
Sundries
open • a m. to 9 p.m.
Norton's Eagle Pharmacy
•II Nlgeere It. Phene III
And H Is lor happlnaia you got from your 
lovorlto hobby. Wo'vo all tho oqulpmont 
you notd for ovory hobby from oulldlng 
modal airplanai to making Jewelry, 
Como in and browio,
M ARV’S HOBBY SHOP
III  Hlfuere It. Shews 11)1-1
MeOel Planet 
Calm. Stampe 
Art Supplies 
Jewel Kits
*-'r:
The bam* 
at Itabblea
for mil
Electronics Dept
(continued from cage I) 
the opening of the four-day 
Wettern Electronic »how and con­
vention, August II • 14, iponeored 
at Lo* Angeles by Die seventh 
region of the Inatftut* of Radio 
Engineer* and the West Coast 
Electronic Manufacturer* Aaaocl- 
at Ion, The aupnloment will be ill*- 
trlhuted to all Time* subscribers 
with midltfonal coplea for diatrlbu- 
ttnn to .10,000 management and 
engineering peraonnol attending 
the convention nnd ahow and fur 
ull the fifth exhibiting eomnanlta.
The article, prepared under the 
auperviaton of electronic engineer­
ing department head Clarence 
Radius, points out that Cal Poly's 
department ha* grown to b* prob- 
ably tint largest undergraduate 
department on th* Waal Const 
been use I
It's one of the few achoola In tha 
country whar* electronic engineer­
ing li a complete department in 
Ite own right, __J
The Weat Coaat Electronic* 
Manufacturers Association has 
given doae and consistent support.
Cal Poly'i "learn-by-dolng" and 
"upside-down” method* targeted 
toward "creative engineering" nave 
proved effective.
The college’s state-centered loca­
tion hai encouraged a vigorous 
field-trip program that include* 
Installation* and plants throughout 
the state with u minimum of 
travel,
Photos Includa tho.archltaot'a ron 
drring of the new electronic and 
mechanical engineering • p a w e r 
buildings, electronic engineering 
majors maintaining two-wuy com 
munlcntlon during th e  annual 
•tat*-wide motorcycle "Enduro", a 
general scene of the campus, and
Hope! Ho Pets or Planes This 
fell unless They’re Pro/ectsl
Requests to bring everything 
from net* to private airplane* to 
Cal Poly have been channeling 
through tho Admissions Officer 
and Registrar this summer,
The majority of these requests, 
however, muat bo turned down 
beenuaa of state rule* and regu­
lations governing health or state
hUb? ° * y ’ luyH l‘ou
Th* only acceptable llvoatock of 
any sort to he kept on campus 
must be used a* a student prnjort 
and must pa*i certain health re­
quirements In regard to the con­
dition of the animal and Innocm
dioto of leetrontc engineering 
In their laboratory, 
pnrtrtfent Head Radius end 
Dpartment Head Radlua and 
other members of the faculty cx 
poet to attend the convention and 
show and anticipate Informal re­
union* with soma of tha several 
hundred Cal Poly graduates now 
employed by Industry throughout 
California,
and Oregun.
Arisons, Washington,
Faculty Scatters
(continued from cage 1)
Poly ha* been carrying on an ex» 
tensive training .program, primar­
ily In farm mechnnlaatlon, for 
(minces from many foreign coun- 
rle* sent her* In connection with 
the foreign aid program through 
the Foreign Operation* Adminis­
tration,
Morion also plan* to attend tho 
annual mooting of the American 
Society of Agricultural Engineer* 
In Chicago during December,
Hark to Birthplace 
A. Norman Crulkshnnk*. head 
of the aortal arlanca* department, 
has already, croaaed tha United 
States by automobile, *p*nt sev­
eral day* In Washington D. ( ’ ., 
whera ho was Invited to attend a 
now* conference designed to give 
reporters background In forel
Learn By Doing
Two Cnl Poly atudenta wore toa- 
aing atones Into u reservoir when 
along atrollod u cut. "Cun cuts 
swim?" uakod one thoughtfully. 
"There'* one wuy to find out." 
replied the other.
"SPLASH"
"Yep, I guess they can."
There are about <1(111,00(1 acre* of 
privately owned land Inside boun­
daries of nutionur parka.
lutlona of varloun Phllhln
•enc
affairs, and crossed the _______
by liner. He arrived In Dublin last 
week and planned to vl*lt hi* birth­
place In Northern Ireland.
Accompanied by hi* family nnd 
Kenneth Banner, psychologist for 
the county schoul* office, Crulk- 
shank'*. Itinerary Include* London. 
Paris, Geneva, Lucerno, Rome, 
Florence, Venice and Stuttgart.
HI* ton, Randal, will remain 
In Stuttgart where he will enroll 
at th# Kherhard-Ludwtg* Gymn­
asium for 0 month* of study a* an 
exchange student.
Although primarily a p!e**ure 
trip, CruUunanka ha* scheduled 
several conferences In various Tit­
le* In Europe aa futher back­
ground In foreign affair* through 
first-hand Information.
Dr. Olen Noble, head of the bio- 
logical aclsncoa department, la 
■pending part of hla vocation In 
Wyoming on a government-spun- 
■orod field project.
Philip liromlay, 
agricultural eoonon
ign
Atlantlr
. .  instructor In 
ou omlos, la obaarv- 
Ingr . tha_#epnomlo* situation in M'
g  _______ ________  ...
exico, He la accompanied by hla 
wlfa. Martha, who will racaivo 
credit for her travsla under tha 
city achoola ayatam.
CAL PARK
I
W ash__ 55c
- Thrat Blocki from Poly 
Cornar of Collforno 
& Hothwoy, on Hofhwoy
type*. I
explain*. C o l l e g e  facilities are 
available when the animal meats 
thaaa prerequisites aa a "student 
project." Arrangement* are made 
through the college foundation.
Another frequent request, Phil- 
bln states, la to. park privately- 
ownod trailers on tho campus In 
Itau of housing' fa d lit i*  provided 
by tho College, According to the 
law, private property may not be 
p a r k e d  permanently on state- 
owned land and aa soon aa a utili­
ties connection I* made, n trailer 
ia "permanent", In fact, the right 
to park privately-owned car* on 
tha campua la ravofabla.~at'*ny 
time, he adda.
Thla same law vetn*Y request* 
to base private airplane* dn the 
campus. In addition, CAA regu­
lations mint authorise an airport. 
At one time Cal Poly was desig­
nated as an "alternate airport", 
but Phllhln say* thl* ruling has 
new bean revoked. The only wny 
ai student may have an airplane on 
the camphx ht* to again have It 
’taaproved" -a* *  -student* irrnjert, 
and it la grounded while here.
For the persistant Individual, 
nenr-hy local facilities are able to 
comply with the majority of theso 
requoit*. Students find trailer- 
space In San Lula Oblapo or sur­
rounding communities. Animal* 
can be boarded In the aren or o ff. 
campua facilities obtained for the 
atudent to care for hi* own iihL 
mal. Han Lull Obispo County Air­
port 1* convenient for the nlr- 
minded *tudent.
,x V » V « V » W * W » V » V  
«  (  
■ :I; for...
Breakfast,
Dinner,
Lunch, or !
Snacktime
;
drive in and 
RESTAURANT
‘Look lor tho Rod Root tor * 
on Highway I |uat north 4 
of Foothill Blvd."
E
Dally Irem 7 a m. ta I a.m. 
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JUST ARRIVED
New Detign of Col Poly Mug with College Creit in 
Attractive Black and White with Gold Printing
$K89 EACH 
BOOK SALE
Used Books Priced ai Marked at Long at They Loit
El Corral Bookstore •
\
SAFETY BELTS
SEAT COVERS
Exching* Prices on—
T ir e i  - C a rb u re to r!  • G ene ra to r! - Fue l P u m p i 
a i d  Pull l im io f Hom e S u p p lim
Western flute
A S S O C IA T E  S T O R E  
, Horn* owned by Jack end Kllon Haim 
68 5  H igu e ro
